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Through the Monderland ok the West

SPECIAL TRAIN 

VANCOUVER, B. C., TO NORTH PORTAL 
JULY, 1929

BREAKFAST

SLICED ORANGE STEWED FIGS OR PRUNES
CEREALS WITH CREAM 

PACIFIC COAST FISH, POTATOES JULIENNE 
PARSLEY BUTTER 

FRIED TOMATOES, STRIP OF BACON 

EGGS AS YOU LIKE THEM 

HAM BACON
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TOAST, ROLLS. MUFFINS 

JAM OR MARMALADE 

COFFEE. TEA. MILK 

OR COCOA

7-10-29



BEVERAGES
ICE COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

CONCORD GRAPE JUICE........................................ .20
LOGANBERRY JUICE .15

GRAPE JUICE HIGHBALL .35
LOGANBERRY HIGHBALL .35

LEMONADE (PLAIN) .20
SODA LEMONADE .30

OKANAGAN CHAMPAGNE CIDER .25
ADANAC DRY GINGER ALE .15 .25

CANADA DRY GINGER ALE .15 .25
DREWRY’S DRY GINGER ALE .15 .25
CALGARY DRY GINGER ALE .15 .25
COCA COLA .15

HIRES’ ROOT BEER . 1 5
ORANGE CRUSH 15

LIME CRUSH ......................... .15
LEMON CRUSH ...................... .15

TABLE WATERS
ADANAC TABLE WATER. SPARKLING.................................................................... .15 .25

APOLLI NARIS WATER ......................................................................... .20 .35
WHITE ROCK LITHIA WATER ................................................................... .20 .35

VICHY WATER .20 .30
MAGI CALEDONIA SALINE WATER. SPARKLING...........  .15 .25

SODA. SELTZER. ETC.
ADANAC SODA WATER .............................................................................

.15

.15

.15
.20
20DREWRY’S SODA WATER ...................................................................................

BROMO SELTZER ..........................................................................................
DUNCAN APERIENT WATER. SPARKLING............................. .25

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS ..................................................... 2 FOR 25 .15 20 .35

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES ....................... per package 25
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES per package .25 .35

TURKISH CIGARETTES per package 25 30 45



Trail Riders of the Canadian Rochies

T
RAIL Riding—inexpressibly enjoyable as it is—takes on an additional thrill when you 
are out to qualify for membership in that celebrated organization, the Trail Riders of the 
Canadian Rockies. And no wonder! For this is the real aristocracy of traildom, the only 

aristocracy that the skyhigh trails know, and the privilege of wearing one of the much-coveted 
little buttons of rank is the highest honour that the mountain country gives.

Three thousand miles of safe trails—and new trails being opened up each year—are yours for 
the travelling in the vicinity of Banff and Lake Louise. Bands of sure-footed mountain ponies 
are available at both these famous resorts. Ride where you like, at your own pace, amid the 
tumbled beauty of the snow-crowned peaks, sun-silvered glaciers, lakes like jewels, meadowed 
valleys, jade cathedral-dim forests. Return in time for luncheon, or go to one of the Bungalow 
Camps that lie scattered among the mountains. Ride away with an experienced guide on a 
Circle Trip. Join the Trail Riders on their Annual Ride and Pow-Wow. But whatever you 
do, don’t forget your mileage!

Then, when you find you have covered fifty miles of trail, apply for membership in the Trail 
Riders, and shortly after you will receive the artistic bronze button. When you have ridden 
100 miles, the silver button is yours, and you will be a Trail Rider for the rest of your days! 
Nothing is more inevitable. Your ambitions soar upwards to the gold button, given for 500 miles. 
Immediately you have it, you are eager for the time when you can wear the gold, enamel-border 
button of the 1,000-mile Riders. That won’t satisfy you, for still to be gained is the button worn 
by initiates of the inner circle, the beautiful full-colour enamel button for those who have ridden 
2,500 miles. By this time, so completely have the beauty and mystery of the Rockies engulfed 
you, you will begrudge the months you must be away from the magic trails.


